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EM PLOYM ENT OPPORTU N ITY

The Government of the Federated States of Micronesia (FSM) seeks well qualified individuals to fill

position of Human Trafficking Coordinator in the Department of Justice. FSM National Government,
Palikir, Pohnpei FM 96941
The Position: Supervise case manager and remote shelter coordinators; focuses efforts primarily on
victims/survivors of labor and sex trafficking within the migrant and immigrant population; conducts
outreach to migrant and immigrant farmworkers in high risk labor sectors; provide safety plannlng,
advocacy, supportive counseling and referrals to emergency services; provides ongoing support for

victims of all forms of trafficking related to the immigrant and immigrant population; provides
immediate 24-hour emergency response services and advocacy to victims/survivors at safe locations
such as hospitals, police stations, the victim's/survivor's home, or other non-traditional locations;

provides assistant services to victims/survivors, including court accompaniment, advocacy assistance
with obtaining a personal protection order, post-sentencing services and in filing crime victim

compensation applications; provides transportation to appointments; and performs other duties

as

assigned.

The incumbent: Graduation from an accredited college or university with a degree in human services, or

related field plus four years of experience working with victims/survivors of human trafficking, intimate
pa'rtnet. violence or sexual assault.
Salary range from 516,000.00 but

notto exceed 5L8,000.00 perannum depending upon the

qualification of the applicant. Housing, traveland relocation will be provided if applicable.
To Apply: Send resume or application by

mailto the following addresses:

Personnel Office

Department of Justice

P.O. Box PS 35

P.O. Box PS 1.05

FSM National Government

FSM National Government

Palikir, Pohnpei FM 96941

Palikir, Pohnpei FM 9691

The personnel Office will be accepting resume/application from 10/L812017 until the position is filled.
THF FSM AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

